Mayor Visits Benalla P-12 College

The Mayor of Benalla, Justin King recently visited the Barkly Campus at Benalla P-12 College and met with the Student Representative Council (SRC), and spoke to students about leadership.

The Mayor talked to all the SRC students about leadership skills and how he became the Mayor of Benalla. He spoke about his “open door” approach where everyone has an invitation to make an appointment and go see him, to bring their ideas or ask questions. The students asked many questions about different skills needed and ways to embrace leadership skills to overcome the ups and downs of being a leader. James Rowe, Year Twelve student and SRC President said “we really enjoyed talking to the Mayor, asking questions and gaining knowledge of leadership skills”.

The Mayor Justin King said “I was so impressed with the culture and diversity of the SRC and listening to what students are currently doing within the Benalla P-12 College and community, it is fantastic. It was great to see future leaders coming through, Benalla will be in safe hands into the future”.
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